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Lamlash, Isle of Arran
www.thomsonconstruction.co.uk

Telephone: 01770 600242 
Fax: 01770 600714

John Thomson Construction Ltd
Building & Civil Engineering Contractors, Joiners & Glaziers

Full Design Service • Extensions Alterations • Repairs 

Replacement • Double Glazing • Kitchens • Roads 
& Bridges Construction • Tarmacadam & Concrete 

Surfacing • Excavation & Drainage

Any Job  Large or Small • Estimates Free

Visit our new website for full details of all our 
products and housing developments
www.thomsonconstruction.co.uk

SKIP HIRE
£120.00

inc.VAT
Tel: (01770) 600242

A planned change to European 
Union (EU) boundaries that 
could see Arran lumped in 
with South West Scotland 
has been described as ‘simply 
nuts’ by local politicians. 

Both Arran and the Cumbrae 
islands are in North Ayrshire 
but they form part of the 
Highlands and Islands EU 
administrative area as they 
share many similar issues. 

Proposals to change EU 
boundaries would see Arran 
move from the Highlands 
and Islands to South West 
Scotland.

Arran’s councillor, John 
Bruce, said: ‘We get more 

and Islands in terms of EU 

grant support for work on 
Arran roads. 

‘We would not qualify for 
this on the mainland. Should 
the Scottish government plan 
to align boundaries to current 
Local Authority boundaries for 
administrative convenience in 
making statistics gathering 
eas ie r,  Ar ran  cou ld  be 

and islands. 

Arran’s 
Christmas
is now on!
A very lucky brother and 
sister won the chance 
to switch on Brodick’s 
Christmas lights on Sunday 
afternoon.
Charlie Aitken, aged 8, and 
his big sister 10-year-old 
Elyse won the biggest raffle 
prize of the year and at 
4.30pm they pushed the 
switch that lit up Brodick. 
01_b49lit01

‘This is simply nuts!’ 
Arran’s  MSP, Kenneth 

Gibson, has vowed to fight 
the proposed change.

He told The Banner: ‘It might 
make sense to the bureaucratic 
mind to neatly follow Local 
Authority boundaries for EU 
areas. However it makes no 
sense to remove Arran and the 
Cumbraes from the Highlands 
and Islands area thereby 
leaving them the only Scottish 
islands not included.’ 

The Scottish government has 
asked North Ayrshire Council 
for its view on the matter. 

As part of this consultation, 
the council is seeking the views 
of local people, businesses 
and community organisations 
before it makes its response. 
The deadline for feedback to 
the council is December 14. 

E m a i l  L i n d a  A i r d  a t 
lindaaird@north-ayrshire.
gov.uk or write to Economic 
Development Services, North 
Ayrshire Council, Perceton 
House, Irvine KA11 2DE.

EU boundary change for 
Arran is ‘simply nuts’
Politicans hit out at 
plan to move island 
from Highlands to 
South West Scotland
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www.facebook.com/arranbanner

Find us on 
facebook

Correction
In last week’s Banner Chris
Marriott of MBS Build-
ing and Timber Supplies in
Whiting Bay was incorrectly
quoted.

His petrol supply does not
come from Gleaner Fuels it
is delivered by Scottish Fu-
els.

We apologise for the error.

The HF Holiday base at
Altachorvie in Lamlash is to
close, it has been announced
this week.  

Altachorvie has been one
of the holiday operator’s
properties since 1925 and
since then many guests have
enjoyed the hospitality at this

that Arran offers.
A spokesman for HF

Holidays said: ‘Sadly its
popularity with guests has
declined in recent years
and this, combined with the
considerable investment
required to bring the
accommodation up to the
quality that guests expect
today, has prompted the
decision of the Board to sell
the house.

‘The sale will release funds
which can be put towards the
purchase of some of the new
properties we have leased
over the past year.

‘Guests who have booked
2013 holidays on the
Isle of Arran are being
contacted to arrange suitable
alternatives.’

Isle of Arran Distillery is cel-
ebrating after its 14-year-old
malt was awarded a Double
Gold medal by US-based
food and drink website The-
FiftyBest.com.

Now a multi-award winning
whisky, Arran’s oldest spirit
released in 2010, picked up
the award in the Single Malt
Scotch aged 10-15 years cat-
egory.

Euan Mitchell, managing
director of Isle of Arran Dis-

end to what has been a fantas-
tic year for the distillery.

‘These awards are highly
regarded in the industry so
we’re delighted that our old-
est malt has again been rec-

Coastguard launch
cliff rescue - for a

sheep

Arran’s Coastguard team had a rather unusual call-out
on Saturday morning.

One of John Craig’s sheep had become stuck on the
cliffs at Whitefarland and the Coastguard was called
to the rescue.

Team leader Bill Currie said: ‘The sheep had be-
come stuck halfway down the cliff so we had to abseil
down and help it to safety.

‘It was a slightly unusual callout but it’s all good
practice for when more serious things happen.’

Altachorvie
to close its 
doors

Island’s
water of 
life strikes 
U.S. gold

ognised for its quality and
character. Next year we’re

16 year-old malt, which I
hope will be equally well re-
ceived.’

The 14-year-old Arran Malt
was one of just a handful to
be awarded the prestigious
Double Gold Award by Fif-
tyBest.com.

James MacTaggart, mas-
ter distiller at the Lochranza
based distillery, said: ‘Our
whiskies are now celebrated
all over the world, but we’re
not going to rest on our laurels
and will continue to produce
innovative and high quality
malt whiskies for many years
to come.’

end’ to successful year

WILL BE ON THE ISLAND ON 
WEDNESDAY 12TH DECEMBER 

DE- SLUDGING TANKS

* Craghoppers Winter-Lined
   Trousers from £25
* Icebreaker Merino 
   Baselayers – toasty body
* Smartwool Socks – toasty
   toes
* Bear Grylls Hats – toasty
   head
* Handwarmers – toasty 

* Fluffy Fleeces from £19.99
* Craghoppers Fleeces 
   – up to 1/3 off
* Yaktrax Ice Grippers 
   – only £14.99
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It pays to advertise in the Arran Banner 

FURNITURE SALE

Arran’s SNP members cel-
ebrated St Andrew’s day with 
a dinner at The Douglas Ho-
tel last Friday night.

In proposing the toast to 
Scotland’s national saint, 

councillor, John Bruce, re-
marked that it had been an-
other exceptionally successful 
and busy year for the party.

Councillor Bruce said: ‘At 
the local level North Ayrshire 
Council is now run by an 
SNP minority administration 
of twelve councillors. 

The party increased its vote 
in May gaining four seats.

‘In a very real sense, my life 
changed. I have never been 
busier. 

‘But as always, there is more 
to do. Arran members are 
now very much involved in 
the YES Scotland campaign, 
and we will all be seeking to 
secure independence for our 
nation with a YES vote in 
2014.’ 

He added: ‘However, to-

and celebration with mem-
bers and friends.

‘It provides an opportunity 
to give my personal thanks 
to them for their sustained ef-

Council praised for performing well
Over two-thirds of North Ayrshire Council’s services performed 
better than the Scottish local authority average last year, accord-
ing to a report released this week. 

A report to the cabinet highlighted the ongoing success of 
its housing service, planning department and business support 
team.

The report does highlight a smaller number of areas that require 
improvements. This includes absence rates and the proportion of 
tenants maintaining their tenancy for at least 12 months.

Some of the Primary youngsters enjoying dancing The Flying Scotsman in Whiting 
Bay Hall.      02_b49dan01

The 14th annual Arran Primary Schools 
‘Dance Scottish Festival’ was held in Whiting 
Bay Hall last Wednesday.

and from all the schools enjoyed an afternoon 
of Scottish dancing to accordionist Ian Muir 
and under the direction of Liz Kennedy, Susan 
Kelly and an army of teachers and helpers. 

Parade
The event began with a Standard Bearer’s 

Parade, led by piper Oisean Gold. 

Then after a Grand Parade of all dancers, 
they progressed into a dance programme, 
starting with the Gay Gordons. 

This was followed by a St Bernard Waltz, 
The Merry Reapers, Kilbride Barn Dance, Ca-
nadian Barn Dance, Dashing White Sergeant, 

with an energetic Flying Scotsman.
All those taking part would like to say a big 

thank you to Fer Murchie for organising such 
a super day of dancing. 

Pupils have a spring in their step 
at the Scottish dance festival

Arran SNP branch marks 
St. Andrew’s Day in style 

fort in a tough campaigning 
period.

‘We also pause to remem-
ber those long-standing Arran 

SNP members, Rudi Wolter 
and Jean Sutherland, who 
sadly passed on during the 
last year.’ 

Arran’s SNP members celebrated St Andrew’s day with 
a special dinner. 

ARRAN DIGIT-AL TV
Arran’s fully qualified 

digital TV engineer
25 years serving the island

RDI Reg # 18264750
Tel:01770 600643  Mob: 07790 195150

Alex@arrandigital.tv

• Freeview Ariel’s
• Free sat and Sky
• Repairs

• Fault fix
• Installations
• New HD TV suppler

Shiskine Hall

HOGMANAY HOOLEY
From 10pm on 31st December 2012 

To 1am on 1st January 2013
All Tickets £5

Admission by ticket only
(BYOB)

Tickets on sale at Blackwaterfoot 
Post OfFIce

Family Event: Ceilidh, Games, RafFLe
All under 16s to be accompanied by a 

responsible adult
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Find us on facebook
www.facebook.com/arranbanner

The pupils and staff of Pirn-
mill Primary School hosted a 
very special ceilidh on Friday 

Hotels and guesthouses on 
Arran are being invited to 
check in for the industry’s top 
awards.

Next year’s Scottish Hotel 
Awards will be judged on a 
regional as well as national 
basis, the organisers an-
nounced.

Arran is included in the re-
gion which encompasses all 
of Scotland’s islands.

Winners chosen in nine re-
gions will go through to the 

-

Centenary ceilidh 
at Pirnmill school

The pupils joined parents and former pupils to celebrate the school’s centenary. 
01_b49pir02

Left: Oisean Gold from 
Corrie piped in the 
Pirnmill pupils as they 
began their centenary 
ceilidh. 01_b49pir01

night to celebrate the 100th

anniversary of the school. 
The Centenary Ceilidh took 

place in Lochranza Hall and 
it was a lovely evening of tra-
ditional Scottish dancing with 
the Arranach Ceilidh Band.

There were also wonderful 
performances by the school 
children that were without 
a doubt the highlight of the 
night.

Parents of the children as 
well as former pupils and 
friends of the school gathered 
for the evening of dancing 
and had a chance to take part 

into homemade nibbles and 
buy centenary lollipops, Pirn-
mill tartan and much more!

Thank you to everyone who 
made the evening such a great 
success.

Hotels to check in for awards
minate in a gala dinner and 
presentation ceremony at the 
Crowne Plaza Hotel, Glas-
gow on Sunday 28 April.

Comprehensive
The 2013 event will mark 

the 10th anniversary of the 
Scottish Hotel of the Year 
Awards, by far the most com-
prehensive of their kind in 
Scotland.

‘Each part of Scotland has 
an important role to play in 
the hospitality industry which 
underpins so much of tour-

ism, one of the key sectors of 
the Scottish economy,’ said 
Gary McLean, chairman of 
judges.

‘We shall be recognising 
and rewarding the best hotels, 
guest houses, bed and break-
fast establishments, serviced 
apartments and exclusive use 
venues throughout the coun-
try, highlighting each region’s 
distinctive contribution.’

For information on the Scot-
tish Hotel Awards see www.
scottishhotelsoftheyear.com

Asda, proudly 
delivering to 
Arran every 
Thursday.

Subject to availability. Delivery charge applies. £25 minimum spend. Please see www.ASDA.com/groceries for full terms and conditions.

ASDA.com/groceries

Cost

per tote

Collect:
your groceries from Arran Haulage
between 5pm-6pm each Thursday.3.

Shop:
online for your groceries, for great 
value and convenience.

2.

Order online:
on ASDA.com/groceries using the 
postcode KA27 8DD.

1.
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Got a story for 
The Banner? Call 
our reporters on 
01770 302142

Gents Fleecy 
Lined Tartan 

shirts
£14.99

dressing gowns
£16.99

Children’s
trapper hats

£7.99

Hundreds of Christmas Gifts Lines

Gents 3 pair 
wool-mix socks

£6.99

Ladies pyjamas 
& nighties from 

£12.99

Furry wrap up 
throws
£14.99

Gents brushed 
cotton pyjamas

£14.99

Ladies furry hats 

£8.99

Ladies thermal 
vests & long 

johns
£8.99

Gents thermal 
vest & long 

johns
From £4.99

Ladies & Gents 
suede fur lined 

gloves
£8.99

Dog beds £14.99
Dog toys & 

chews
£1.99

Gents & Ladies 
slippers

£9.99

Ladies wool-
blend socks

Fairisle design 3 
pair £6.99

Novelty boxed 
mugs £5.99

Wine Glass sets 
£5.99

Whiting Bay’s 
own Father 
Christmas

A Whiting Bay man has once again covered his home with hundreds of Christmas 
lights to raise money for charity. Bernie Jackson lights up his home every year 
at Christmas time to raise money for a local charity of his choice. This year’s 
contributions will all go to the Whiting Bay children’s Christmas party. 01_b49ber01

Brodick Bridge 
Club

The results for Thursday 
29 November were as fol-
lows: N/S 1 Tricia Martin and 
Douglas Hamilton 63.39%, 
2 John and Mary Dick 
61.01%, 3 Janette McBride 
and Eendy McNiven 49.40%. 
E/W 1 Douglas and Marga-
ret Bruce 65.18%, 2 Jennifer 
Wales and John Barraclough 
52.68%, 3 Jean Barclay and 
Morag Gardener 52.38%.

Provost Joan Sturgeon is en-
couraging Arran’s residents 
to recognise those who make 
a real difference to the com-
munity by nominating them 
for a prestigious Civic Pride 
Award.

The Provost’s Civic Pride 
Awards is entering its third 
year and aims to build on the 
success of last year’s event 
– which recognised North 
Ayrshire’s outstanding talent, 
community spirit and gener-
osity. 

-
ost Sturgeon has hosted the 
event and she is encourag-
ing local people to nominate 
their community champions 
– the unsung individuals and 
groups who enrich the lives 
of others. 

Civic Pride Awards and Char-
ity Dinner at the Seamill Hy-
dro on Friday 15 March.

Provost Sturgeon said: 
‘Those who are nominated 
very rarely seek out publicity 
despite the good work they 
do. Their main goal is to im-
prove their communities and 
help others rather than seek 
plaudits. I believe this com-

Provost launches 
civic pride awards

mitment and humility is all 
the more reason for recogni-
tion.’

Last year, businesses helped 
to raise over £20,000 by do-
nating prizes, buying tables 
and sponsoring awards.

Members of the public will 
soon be given the chance to 
nominate their local heroes, 
active community groups, 
young citizens, sportsmen 
and women, artists and inspi-
rational volunteers.

Nomination forms will ap-
pear in next week’s Banner. 

Provost Joan Sturgeon.

Lamlash
Bridge Club

The results of the tourna-
ment on Monday 3 December 
were as follows: N/S 1 T Mar-
tin and A Bilsland +4070, 2 L 
Trickett and J Wales +3070, 3 
J and M Dick +2620.

E/W 1 J McArthur and J 
Barclay +360, 2 D and M 
Bruce –1860, 3 J McBride 
and E McNiven –2500.
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8-seater taxis available

Ardrossan Harbour to:

Glasgow Airport
£30.00

Prestwick Airport
£25.00

Return bookings and other 
prices on request.

Corrie Film Club is present-
ing a double bill for Christ-
mas this Sunday. 

They will begin at 6.30pm 

Dinner for One.
A very old woman wants to 

have dinner with her friends 
but as they are all dead, the 
butler has to play the role of 
every guest. 

He does a very good job, 
but wine can get you easily 
drunk, when you’re drinking 
it for six people! 

This delightful short will be 
followed by Christmas sup-
per and then a showing of the 
classic western, One Eyed 
Jacks with Marlon Brando as 

Coral Smith and Isabelle Doig are pictured helping to 
get their customers into the festive spirit on Saturday 
at the Whiting Bay Christmas Market.
Organised by the hall committee, the market featured 
stalls from some of Arran’s well-known boutiques as 
well as smaller local hand made produce.  
Well attended by the public, many saw it as the perfect 
addition to the ShopArran weekend. 01_b49whi01 

The festive season has arrived 
and for one day only Brodick 
Castle comes to life and can 
be seen as it might have been 
at Christmas more than a cen-
tury ago.

On Sunday 9 December 
from 12pm until 4pm friends 
gather to celebrate.

The halls are decked with 
greenery, the trees trimmed, 
and the scene is set for the an-
nual Victorian Christmas.

In the front hall the Duke 
and Duchess wait to greet 
visitors whilst music re-
sounds throughout the house 
with carol singing and Arran 

Christmas market lights up 
Whiting Bay

Deck the halls for 
castle’s Victorian 
Christmas

Brass and a very special visit 
from the village school chil-
dren.

Below stairs, in the Victo-
rian kitchen, Cook encour-
ages young visitors to stir up 
the pudding and make their 
very own Kristingle while lo-
cal crafts people have set up 
their stalls.

Last year one of the house-
guests came upon a family 
sitting in the dining room, 
entranced by its transforma-
tion into a veritable winter 
wonderland.

They had come across on 
the ferry by chance with no 
idea the castle would be open, 
far less that Christmas would 
be in full swing. 

They had enjoyed mince 
pies and mulled wine in the 
tearoom, made decorations 
with the rangers, spoken with 
the Duchess then visited with 
Santa Claus and were just on 
their way downstairs to see 
cook in the kitchen. 

In the tenth year of opening 
the castle for this special day, 
there really is something for 
everyone.

December
movie night 
for Corrie 
Film Club

Rio the kid. 
Running from the law after 

a bank robbery in Mexico, 
-

portunity to take the stolen 
gold and leave his partner Rio 
to be captured. 

Years later, Rio escapes 
from the prison where he has 
been since, and hunts down 
Dad for revenge. 

Dad is now a respectable 
sheriff in California, and has 

been living in fear of Rio’s re-
turn. All the thrills and spills 
of a western are richly ful-

romantic ending.
Nibbles, drinks and more 

substantial eats on offer for an 

All welcome at Corrie and 
Sannox Hall Sunday 9 De-
cember starting at 6.30pm. 
Members please bring along 
a contribution for the table. 

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
Forest Office, 

Auchrannnie Road, 
Brodick

7th – 21st Dec 
and Sat 8th Dec.

Open Midday – 4.30pm

Book your table now on 01770 302169

Brodick Bar
& Brasserie

Open Monday - Saturday from 11am
Lunches 12-2.30pm
Evening Meals 5.30 – 9.00pm
Don’t forget our ever popular 2 course Winter 
Warmer lunch with 125ml wine, ½ beer or soft drink 
all for £12.50
Or
Why not treat yourself to our festive Christmas 
lunch 2 course £16.50 or 3 course £18.50
Both include Tea/coffee and mince pie

PLEASE NOTE
We are open Sunday 23rd December for festive family & 
friends get together lunch from 12.30 – 6pm with Home-
made Mulled Wine
Struggling with Christmas Gift Ideas…Why not buy a gift 
voucher for food & wine, lunch or dinner to any value
Call 01770 302169 or pop in.

Remember to buy your 
Arran Banner on the 

21st December to get your 
FREE 2013 Arran Index

Follow us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/

arranbanner

KINLOCH BAKERY
Open Fridays & Saturdays only 

throughout December

9.30am until 1pm 

Closed from 1pm on Saturday 29th 
December 2012 re-opening in March 2013 

We wish all our customers a happy 
Christmas & peaceful New Year!



press policy
WE AT The Arran Banner do our utmost to make sure that all our reports 
are fair, accurate and balanced, but we accept that, on occasion, mistakes 
can occur in the hectic process of producing a local newspaper.

It is the policy of The Oban Times Group to correct any errors in print. 
The 

Arran Banner, Brodick, Arran giving your day-time telephone number 
where possible. 

This statement of policy will appear on this page every week along with 

The Arran Banner adheres to the Press Complaints’ Commission’s Code 
of Conduct.  The views expressed in The Arran Banner are not necessarily 
those of the The Oban Times Group.

your letters
THE EDITOR welcomes letters of approximately 200 
words in length for publication on this page. The 
editor also reserves the right to shorten, to amend or 
to refuse to print them. Names and postal addresses 
must be supplied, including on e-mails, to indicate 
good faith. A daytime telephone number is also 
required for verification. Anonymous letters or those 
supplied without a contact telephone number will not 
be printed. Please write or fax to: Letters Page, The 
Arran Banner, Brodick, Isle of Arran. 
E-mail editor@arranbanner.co.uk

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Arran
Deliveries
Glasgow Depot
Arran Deliveries
149 Balmoral Street
Glasgow G14 OHB

Arran Deliveries
The Parcel Point
Harbour Road, 
Ardrossan
North Ayrshire 
KA22 8BZ

Open Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm
Daily collection throughout Ayrshire, 
Glasgow and surrounding districts

Tel: 01475 676 255
Fax: 01294 469 492

Open Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Accepting goods destined 
for the island

We deliver the goods
not excuses
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Shop locally and save Arran’s economy 
Wow! What an amazing success the ShopArran event was 
last weekend.

I visited most of the shops taking part in the Christmas 
shopping discount event and in some places I couldn’t ac-
tually get inside it was so busy.

Talking to visitors who had come to the island for the 
event, I was extremely proud of our little island.

The unanimous view of the tourists was that not only did 
the ShopArran event offer them excellent bargains on their 
Christmas shopping but that Arran’s shop owners were a 
delight to deal with.

One woman from Glasgow said she couldn’t remember 
the last time she had been treated so politely in a store.

A regular summer visitor to the island, this lady doesn’t 
normally visit in the winter but she and her daughter de-
cided to come over for the event.

Not only did she manage to get many beautiful gifts she 
couldn’t have found in the larger Glasgow shops or online 

fun shopping.
In every store she was offered free mulled wine or cham-

pagne and even when rushed of their feet she said the staff 
were still happy to stop and help her with whatever she 
needed.

These shop owners and their staff really are a credit to 
the island. 

-
ment and retailers are struggling to stay in business so the 
onus is on all of us to buy our Christmas gifts and festive 
foods from our local shops and traders.

The ShopArran event was a fantastic idea but the long 
term result of it should be that it persuades more of us to 
buy here in the run up to Christmas. 

By encouraging people to shop locally, we are putting 
money back into the Arran economy that, in turn, will ben-

and jobs.  Our retailers offer the highest quality and good 
value produce, making it easy for us to sell Arran to visi-
tors - so why do more locals not also see it as a good place 
to shop this Christmas.

Christmas is an important season for lots of Arran retail-
ers - they need a good trade now to see them through the 
rest of the winter. 

So in the coming days as you walk by the island’s shops 

make your Christmas wishes come true.

Carol Concert 
success
The Island Carol Concert, 
traditionally held on the 

in Lamlash Church, brings 
together people from all 
over the island and proved 
to be a very enjoyable 
event once again this year.

Thanks to all those 
present the collection 

of £448 for the CLIC Can-
cer Fund.

The Arran High School 
Choir, Vivace, The Lo-
chranza Choir, the Rowan 
Singers and Arran Brass all 
provided musical items.

And there were well-
known Bible readings 
about the nativity as well 
as plenty of opportunity 
for audience participation 
in the hearty singing of 
carols.

Dirty buses 
Sir,
I was recently on a bus from 
Brodick to Whiting Bay. 

There were a number of 
tourists on the bus, coming 
off the ferry hoping to do an 
around the island tour, but 
the windows were caked in 
gritting salts and the low win-
ter sun turned the glass into 
opaque white sheets. 

As tourism is a great source 
of income on the island, even 
in winter, could the buses be 
kept clean, so that visitors to 
the island can appreciate Ar-
ran’s unique beauty to the 
full?

Yours, 
Tony van Breugel
Braehead Cottage
Whiting Bay

Mystery solved
Sir,
We left Arran in 2006, having 
lived at Bell View in Sliddery 
for 14 years.

I was interested to read 
about the painting taken to 
the ArCaS shop as I believe 
it could have been painted 
by a gentleman who lived at 
Linden Lea in Sliddery. 

Knowles but I remember his 

his name. I am sure I remem-
ber Alice telling me his name 
was Thomas.

wife Alice died last year but 
-

ests was painting - the whole 
house was decorated with his 
paintings.

They were a delightful cou-
ple, both well into their 80s 
and celebrated 60 years of 
marriage.

-
ied in Lamlash cemetery.
I have just spoken to Ar-
CaS and they were very 
pleased with my information.
Yours,

Gill Edmonds
Formerly Bell View
Sliddery

one who seeks Him; it is good to wait quietly for the salva-

Party pooper
Sir,
Whilst I applaud the fundrais-
ing efforts of the Brodick chil-

to understand why the whole 
of Arran is paying for their 
village Christmas party?

In the Co-op on Saturday I 
was asked to donate towards a 
bag pack that will supplement 
the money raised at Sunday 
night’s lights switch on.

This money I was told 
would be used to pay for the 
children’s party and presents.

With money from both the 
light switch on and the bag 
pack as well a rumoured 
grant application they will 
now have more than £1,000 
to spend on this year’s party. 

It sounds as though this 
year’s party will be far from 
the damp squib that Claire 
Gilmore predicted. 

Each year Arran’s other 
communities pay for the chil-
dren’s parties themselves.

They are organised by the 
local SWRI groups and ei-
ther a small gift is purchased 
by the Rural ladies or parents 
themselves bring a gift for 
their own children.

-
nomic times this is a much 
more sensible way of organis-
ing a party rather than giving 
children expensive gifts and 
a fancy party that by January 
they will have forgotten?

Yours,
Name and address supplied

Ongoing
success
Sir, 
Shiskine Hall Committee 
would like to thank the com-
munity for their ongoing 
support to the Hall and the 
continued success of our fun-

-
bers with the winner of the
monthly draw presently re-

year to enter each monthly 
draw and could make an ideal 
Christmas gift whilst support-
ing the Hall. 

For further details contact 

Yours, 

Secretary

Community
council defence  
Sir, 
We note the reference to the 
Community Council in your 

would suggest your criticism 
may be a little misplaced. 

attendance actually 66 per 
cent of members who give 
their time on a voluntary ba-
sis attended the meeting and 
some important points were 
covered which are also re-

-
ters in your same edition.

the response received from 
the Arran Ferry Committee to 
concerns detailed at our Oc-
tober meeting indicating that 
many points were outwith the 
remit of the Ferry Committee. 
We have now established our 
own sub group to formally 
take these items forward.

As with other aspects of the 
Community Council work 
we welcome contributions 
from residents who feel they 
can help to ensure a balanced 
approach is maintained on 
all topics. We currently have 
three vacancies.

One further concern dis-
cussed was NAC’s decision 
to organise a ‘Straight Talk-
ing’ forum at a time and lo-
cation that precluded Arran’s 
views being recorded. 

We await a response from 
the Chief Executive to our 
message asking how this was 
allowed to happen and what 
she can propose to correct 
this oversight. We do agree 
that for the islands ‘views to 
be well represented and all 
viewpoints expressed’ that 
it is important that the statu-
tory processes are supported 
and we welcome all contribu-
tions either as a member or in 

meetings.
It is a little unjust to criticise 

those volunteers who con-
tinue to give of their time to 
attend. We encourage anyone 
who has a contribution to use 
the ‘contact us’ feature on our 

-

will be in touch.
Yours,
Bill Calderwood
Secretary
Arran Community Council

Christmas
market cheer 
Sir,
I would like to congratulate 

team on the production of an 

at Whiting Bay Hall on Sat-

The decorations, layout of 
the stalls and the refreshment 
areas were superb; added 
to this the thoughtful use of 
lighting and the Christmas 
music from Arran Brass all 
combined to produce a lovely 
Christmas atmosphere, ap-
preciated by both stall hold-
ers and customers.

Thank you all for making it 
such an enjoyable event.

Yours,
Roslyn Gibson
Glenside
Kilmory

www.facebook.com/arranbanner

Find us on 
facebook
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David Underdown of Cor-
rie recently returned to India 
with John Webster’s ‘Three
Ks’ tour to visit Dr Graham’s 
Homes. Here he sends us a 
report of the trip. 

November, and time once 
again for the Reverend John 
Webster to lead another group, 
from Arran and beyond, on 
his celebrated ‘Three Ks’ tour
to Kolkata, Kathmandu and 
Kalimpong.
       Deprived children 

This was the 12th succes-
sive year of a trip designed 
both as a taste of the wonders 
of Bengal and Nepal and a 
way of supporting Doctor 
Graham’s Homes, the school 
where John Webster used to 
work as farm manager and 
school chaplain. 

This time there were seven-
teen of us, including six from 
Arran and several others who 
are frequent visitors to the is-
land.

John always starts the trip 
in Kolkata, the seething city 
that, as Calcutta, was once 
the capital of British India. 

It is a reminder not just of 
how uniquely different India 

John Webster, back left, and David Underdown, back right, with the other Arran 
contingent in Kalimpong. 

From Arran to India – the trip of a lifetime

is from the life we have be-
come used to in the West, but 
also how there is still a need 
for the work carried out by Dr 
Graham’s Homes to give de-
prived children a fairer start 
in life. 

For some the swanky sur-
rounds of the Kenilworth 
Hotel was an uncomfortably 
stark contrast to the life on 
the streets outside, for others 
it was just somewhere to be 
grateful for.

In Kathmandu the party 
split. Nine intrepid trekkers 
headed for Pokhara and a 
camping trip under the shad-
ow of the Annapurna range. 

The remaining softies opt-
ed for the gentler scenery of 
Chitwan National Park with 
its endangered one horned 
rhinos, relaxing canoe trips 
and birdlife that Jim Cassels 
would give his right arm for. 

Rev John Webster used 
to work as farm manager 
and school chaplain at Dr 
Graham’s Homes. 

As so often happens, life is 
unpredictable.

The trekkers returned with 
stories of morning tea in 
their tents, hot showers and 
(an uncorroborated rumour) 
hotties at bedtime, while the 
Chitwan contingent told of 
their encounter with a far 
from friendly bull elephant 
that sent the group’s jeep into 
high speed reverse.

to the Nepalese border and 
travelled past colourful tea 
plantations to Kalimpong, for 
many the highlight and real 
purpose of the trip. 

For some there were emo-
tional moments. One of our 
group was visiting India for 

-
formation about her mother. 

In the school archives she 
found the record of her life 
there as a Dr Graham’s girl 

in the 1940s before leaving 
at the age of 14 to train as a 
nurse in Britain. 

Even those of us without 
personal connections could 
not fail to be moved by the 
feel of the place, still recov-
ering from the damage from 
last autumn’s earthquake. 

The memory of the kinder-
garten’s stirring rendition of 
Joshua Fought the Battle of 
Jericho (with actions) will 
linger for a long time.

Back down on the plains for 
the night sleeper to Kolkata 
the frenetic charms of India 
re-asserted themselves. 

Quite a few of us I suspect 
will be back. John Webster is 
already working on the 2013 
tour (to make it a baker’s 
dozen).

Anyone interested should 
contact him at Planetree, 
Kings Cross 700747.

Creelers the Islands seafood specialist 

There is no doubt a gourmet gift is 
a pleasure to every recipient.

Mail order on or off the island – Fresh and shellfish available 
at Home Farm for your Christmas and New year needs.
Open until 3pm on Christmas Eve reopening on the 27th 

December until 3pm on the 31st December.

Any enquires please just call.
Tel: 01770 302797

www.creelers.co.uk    smokehouse@creelers.co.uk 

FINAL KILMORY MARKET
Kilmory Hall

Saturday 15th December 
10.30am-2pm
Lots of stalls, 

soup and mince pies

THE HARBOUR SHOP
BLACKWATERFOOT
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
COME ALONG EVERY SATURDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS AND RECEIVE 
10% DISCOUNT ON YOUR GIFTS 
………

LATE NIGHT OPENING SATURDAY 15TH 
DECEMBER OPEN UNTIL 7PM
LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU
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If you are going to make new 

or if the ground that you nor-
mally grow in has been har-
vested, now is a good time to 
start digging it over. 

You can incorporate leaf 
mould and manure, but re-
member that if you are doing 
strenuous work like digging 
only do what you feel comfy 
with.

Don’t try to complete it in 
one go; you do not want a 
sore back and pulled muscles, 
so pace yourself. 

Leave the surface of the dig-
gings rough to allow the frost 
to break down the sods; this 
also exposes pests to the frost 
and elements such as slugs’ 
eggs, and lets the Blackbirds 
and Robins have a free meal. 

Thanks to the weather this 
year it has been perfect for 
slugs - the garden slug lays 
around 80 eggs in the au-
tumn. Adult slugs can bury 
themselves deeper in the soil 
in cold weather. But anything 

Garden notes
- by Bob McCaw

Jobs for the autumn and 
pests to look out for

How to spot Ash die-back fungal disease.     b48ash01NO

that helps to reduce the slug 
numbers is more than wel-
come.

Ash die back fungal disease 
was discovered in the Ren-
frewshire area, and it does 
look like we will be losing 
this tree from the countryside 
in a similar experience to the 
Danes who have lost 90per-
cent of their Ash trees.

Since 2000 several new tree 
diseases have descended upon 
us; in this period alone more 
than the previous 40 years. 

And with more and more im-
ported trees coming into the 
country to meet the demand 
and climate change there is 
possibly more to follow. 

There are up to 500 strains 
of Phytopthora fungal dis-
ease, possibly the best known 
strain is Phytopthora Infes-
tans, which was responsible 
for the Irish potato famine of 
the 1840s. 

Other strains that can be 
found in Britain are Phytop-
thora austrocedrae that kills 
Junipers and Phytopthora 
lateralis that kills the roots of 
Cypress trees of which ley-
landii is a species.

Phytopthora ramorum has 
been found in numerous Eu-
ropean countries and a few 
years ago there was an out-
break on Arran, killing shrubs 
such as Rhododendrons, Vi-
burnum and Camellias. In 
2009 it was found to be kill-
ing large numbers of Larch 
trees.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Published on 16th December
SEND A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MESSAGE TO 

FRIENDS FOR JUST £18

20 words maximum 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS ONLY 

*NAME........................................................................
ADDRESS ...................................................................
......................................................................................
..................Tel ................................................................

A B C
PLEASE TICK A BOX FOR THE
TEMPLATE YOU WISH TO USE.

*(NOT FOR PUBLICATION)

b ca SEASONS
GREETINGS

Would like to 
wish everyone 

a peaceful 
Christmas and 

a Happy 
New Year

Merry

Christmas

To all my 
relatives and 
friends from 

Hugh Harvey, 
Oban

Merry Xmas 

and Happy 

New Year to 

all my friends 

and relatives. 

SARAH 

MCMILLAN

Arran Banner, Brodick  Tel: 01770 302142
ONLY £18 (inc. VAT.) OPTIONS A,B OR C.

For more information or to book, please call:

01524 37500 Quote ARR

Organised by Omega Holidays, ABTA V4782, ATOL Protected 6081. 
Single supplement applies.  Subject to availability.

For more great off ers visit: www.arranbanner.reader.travel

Treasures of Tuscany

Beautiful Tuscany attracts visitors for many reasons; for some it is the fi ne art and amazing culture, 
for others the charming Medieval towns and Renaissance splendours, fashionable coastal towns 
and quiet green hills. Experience the many Treasures of Tuscany for yourself during this holiday 
which will give you a taste of everything Italy’s favourite region has to off er!

†

Airport taxes & return transfer from the airport to your hotel
7 nights stay at the 3 star Hotel Aggravi, Chianciano Terme with dinner & breakfast
An upgrade to the 4 star Hotel Moderno, Chianciano Terme is off ered, subject to availability, at a supplement

†Our price includes your fl ights for which we have allowed a reasonable budget. However, at your time of booking, should the cost of your fl ight exceed this budget,
 we reserve the right to charge a supplement, which we will advise you of at this time.

Included excursions to Florence, Rome, Siena & San Gimignano and Montepulciano & Pienza

8 days from£699pp

Saturday departures, 4 May, 15 June & 21 September 2013

From Prestwick airport

IN SONG AND STORY

AIN’T MISBEHAVIN’
VIVACE

ALISON PRINCE
PAT EYRES WITH THE CHILDREN

JAMES BURGE SONG AND GUITAR
AND GUEST COMPERE ROBBIE GLEN

WHITING BAY HALL FRIDAY 14th DECEMBER 7PM
CAFÉ SEATING ENTRANCE £5 CHILDREN FREE 

MINCE PIES TEA/COFFEE
PROCEEDS TO YORKHILL CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
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The National Trust for Scotland for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty is a charity registered in Scotland, Charity Number SC 007410

For more Christmas events and the chance to 
I I   visit

www.nts.org.uk/christmas

A Victorian Christmas at Brodick Castle

Have a magical Christmas with your family at Brodick Castle as we transport you back 
in time! Discover Christmas Victorian style! See the Castle decorated for Christmas, enjoy 
the children’s choir, brass band, crafts for young and old, mulled wine, mince pies and 
more! Father Christmas will be there too!

For more information, please see our website or call Brodick Castle on .

Diabetes awareness campaign launched

Celebrating
the ‘Hassle of 
Christmas’
A group of actors and musi-
cians from New Scottish Arts 
are presenting ‘The Hassle of 
Christmas’ in Brodick Village 
Hall on Sunday 16 December.  
A celebration of Christmas,
the programme will include 
a selection of traditional and 
contemporary Christmas mu-
sic, singing - with all-time fa-
vourite carols.

The programme will com-
mence at half past two, and 
tea and mince pies will be 
served at the end.

Tickets cost £5 and are 
available from The Book and 
Card Centre, Brodick, and 
Bay News in Whiting Bay.

Francis Corbett piped in 
the Rotary Club members.

Arran Rotary Club
members celebrate 
St Andrews Night

The music of Mandy Simsek was a beautiful 
accompaniment to the St Andrew’s celebration.

Arran Rotary Club celebrated 
Scotland’s national saint’s 
day by meeting at Coast res-
taurant Whiting Bay for a 
gathering to mark this special 
Scottish day last Thursday. 

Francis Corbett, wife of 
club secretary John, piped all 
26 members and guests into 
the restaurant.

All had been asked to wear 
something tartan, and they ar-
rived in kilts, sashes, ties and 
even hair bows!

Delicious
The really delicious Scot-

tish food that was served was 
enjoyed by everyone and a 
musical accompaniment on 
clarsach was played beauti-

Could your child have Type 1 
diabetes?

NHS Ayrshire and Arran is 
getting behind Diabetes UK’s 
campaign to raise awareness 
of the symptoms of Type 1 
diabetes.

Dr Scott Williamson, con-
sultant paediatrician for Ar-
ran’s NHS explains: ‘We are 
encouraging parents and car-
ers to look out for the ‘4 Ts’ of 
Type 1 diabetes: toilet thirsty, 
tired and thinner.

Quick diagnosis
‘If you have noticed any of 

these symptoms in your child, 
speak to your GP. By making 
sure children and young peo-
ple get a quick diagnosis and 
early treatment, we can avoid 
them becoming seriously ill.’

On average, 25 children are 
diagnosed with Type 1 dia-
betes in Ayrshire and Arran 
each year. 

However for 2012, more 
than 40 children have already 
been diagnosed. 

Of those, as many as one 
in four children and young 
people are diagnosed with the 
condition when they are in 
diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) 
– a life-threatening condition 
that requires urgent medical 
attention. For children under 

one in three. 
Dr Williamson added: ‘DKA 

can be fatal. But by identify-
ing Type 1 diabetes quickly, 
we can provide immediate 
treatment to bring the condi-

tion under control.
So, be aware of the 4 Ts of 

Type 1 diabetes, remember 
them and know what to do if 
you spot them.

Common
The most common symp-

toms of Type 1 diabetes are:  
Toilet - Going to the toilet 

a lot, bed wetting by a pre-
viously dry child or heavier 
nappies in babies 

Thirsty - Being really thirsty 
and not being able to quench 
the thirst 

Tired - Feeling more tired 
than usual 

Thinner - Losing weight or 
looking thinner than usual

If you have noticed any of 
these symptoms in your child, 
speak to your GP.

fully in the background by 
Mandy Simsek.

Rotarian George McCor-
mick then gave a splendid 
rousing speech in praise of all 
Scots inventions that greatly 

well researched story of our 
patron Saint Andrew and how 
he came to hold that grand ti-
tle of the beautiful University 
town.

A lovely thriving town which 
proudly shows to its visitors 
its ancient Cathedral, Historic 
Castle and University build-
ings that visitors can visit and 
displays parts of Scotland’s 
history alongside one of the 
world’s best known links golf 

courses that continue to at-
tract people every year and 
host major Competitions.

Thanking
Rotary president David 

thanking George for his pas-
sionate talk and praised his 
excellent research into St An-
drew’s life and travel so long 
ago.

Francis and Mandy con-
tinued to enhance a great 
evening of fun and fellow-
ship with their rendering of 
Scottish music so that all in 
all this was a happy meeting 
of friends which I’m sure will 
become a regular feature of 
Rotary events.

Special day marked in style

Follow us on 
facebook

www.facebook.com/arranbanner

THE HOSPITAL SUPPORTS LEAGUE

Christmas Fayre
Sunday 9th December 

from 2pm Whiting Bay Hall

All the Usual stalls, win your Christmas cake 
Entry – Adults £1 Children over 5 50p

Includes Tea/Coffee & mince pies

Donations of Home Baking or 
items for Tombola gratefully 

received at the hall from 12pm

For table tops please phone 
Sheila Macleod on 700268

Come and enjoy an afternoon and 
help your hospital at the same time

SHEEP – EID
Harry Alcorn from TGM Software 

will be in the Kinloch Hotel on 
the 12th December 2012 from 

7pm to discuss sheep electronic 

All interested are invited 
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Got a story for The Arran Banner? Call our 
reporters on 01770 302142. 

The Arran Banner 20 years ago

Last week Archie 
had just enjoyed a 
wonderful walk along 
Kildonan beach. 
Isobel Greig from 

person to contact 
us with the correct 
answer. This week 
Archie is sitting by a 
gate - but where is it?

Archie?Where’s

If you think you know then post your answer on the website www.arranbanner.co.uk 
Or email us at: editor@arranbanner.co.uk

The Pillar Box
Sponsored by

The Pillar Box
Pet Food Suppliers, 

Fair Trade Gifts and Crafts
Shore Road, Whiting Bay
Tel: 01770 700205

New ranges of  horse essentials

Saturday 12 December, 1992
No sale for 
champ
In a shocking departure 
from tradition at Thursday’s 
Christmas Show and Prime 
Stock Sale, the champion did 
not sell.

A Limousin cross Angus 
heifer from South Feorline, 
it was Colin Soutter’s third 
champion in a row.

The reserve champion, 
a Charolais cross steer 
exhibited by Neil Henderson 
of Kilpatrick sold for £750. 

High tides 
forecast
Tidetables for 1993 have been 
published and they warn of a 
group of very high tides in the 
second week of January.

Peaking at a high tide of 3.8 
metres on January 12, there is 
concern that we could see a 

ago.

Good food 
recognised
Creelers Seafood Restaurant 
at Home Farm has gained 
an entry in the Which Good 
Food Guide.

This is a considerable 
compliment since this is 
a guide that inspects you 
incognito and is totally 
unconnected with being a 
member or being invited to 
join.

Late mail
Mail deliveries changed gear 
on Thursday to become a day 
late.

Thursday’s Christmas stock sale was well supported by 
Arran’s farmers. b49twe01

has beaten Western Scottish 
to the bus tender on Bute.

The tender that is worth 
£94,500 lasts only until July 
25 and represents a subsidy 
of £1.73 per mile.

Ann Wallace of Rosaburn shows off some of the toys 
made by the Machine Knitting Club, which have been 
on display at the library over the last 10 days. b49twe03

Arran buses
for Bute
It was formally announced 
this week that Arran Transport 

Champion heifer ‘On the Up’ in the ring with Colin 
Soutter as seenfrom the rafters of Brodick Market. 
b49twe02

Knave, Queen and King of Hearts Andy Perrie, Yvonne Brothers and Betty McArthur 
in the Christmas pantomime Puss in Boots. b49twe04

In practice for some 
years now in the run up to 
Christmas, mail has been 
delivered one day later so 
that deliveries can commence 
early in the morning.

It also allows postmen 

reasonable time.

Award winning 
castle
The new visitor centre at 
Brodick Castle has been 
awarded a Civic Trust Award 
for its simple and elegant 
design and clever setting.

Although the judges felt 
the style and materials used 
particularly appropriate to the 
setting, many people felt it 
out of place when it opened 
last year.
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Council prepared 
as winter arrives
‘Residents can start to do their bit now by asking 
themselves if they are prepared for winter’

Robbie Glen will be the compére for the event in 
Whiting Bay Hall. 

Annual Review

www.nhsaaa.net

Members of the public are welcome to come along to observe, listen to the meeting 
and ask questions at the end. 

The review will also be broadcast live through a weblink. Visit our website 
www.nhsaaa.net and follow the link on 17 December.

If you would like to attend
telephone free  0800 169 1441 or 
email  comms@aaaht.scot.nhs.uk

Also let us know if you have any special requirements.

NHS Ayrshire & Arran’s Annual Review by the 
Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing, 

Alex Neil MSP, is being held on 
Monday 17 December 2012 

at 1.45pm 
in the Park Hotel, Kilmarnock.

www.facebook.com/arranbanner

Follow us on 
facebook
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in association with Isle of Arran Brewery
Whats on

www.arranbrewery.com

To appear in What’s On telephone the Arran Banner 01770 302142

Everyday
Arran Brewery Open Mon-Sat 10am-5pm, Sunday 12.30pm-4.30pm
Arran Brewery Tour 2pm

Brodick Castle, Garden Open Daily 9am-Dusk

Saturday 8th December 
Army Cadets, Auchrannie Road 11am – 1 pm. 
Over 21s Disco Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Karate Auchrannie Games Hall, 11.30am-12.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm-4pm
Arran Dancers (4yrs & up) Arran High School, 10am
Fun in the pool Auchrannie Pool 4-5pm
Junior Badminton Club Auchrannie Sports Hall 1-3pm Ages 5-16
RNLI Shop Lamlash Pier, 10.30am – 12.30pm
Christmas Concert Corrie Parish Church, 7.30pm
Knitwear Sale Brodick Hall
Corrie & Sannox Christmas Fayre Village hall, 1-4pm
Corrie Christmas Tree Lighting Corrie & Sannox Hall, 4pm
St Brides Christmas Fayre Brodick Church Hall, 2pm
Tapas & Jazz Café Night Kinloch, 7pm

Sunday 9th December
Alcoholics Anonymous Church Hall, Brodick, 4.30pm
New Al-Anon Meeting Brodick Church Hall, 4.30 – 6 pm. 
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm-4pm
Fun in the pool Auchrannie Spa Pool, 4pm-5pm
Open Mic Session Eden Lodge, Whiting Bay, 2pm-5pm
Shop Arran All Day
Folk night Ormidale Hotel, 8.30pm
Lochranza Choir Concert Village hall, 2.30pm
Christmas Fayre Whiting Bay Hall, 2pm
Victorian Christmas Brodick Castle, 12-4pm

Monday 10th December
Over 50s Badminton Lochranza Village Hall, 2pm-4pm
Badminton Lochranza Hall, 6.30pm
Citizens Advice Ormidale Pavilion, 9.30-1.30pm
Morning Fitness Auchrannie Gym, 9.30-10.30am
Breathe Walk class Kinneil, Lamlash, 5.15pm
Table Tennis Corrie Hall, 6.30pm
Quiz Eden Lodge, Whiting Bay, 8.30pm
Badminton Auchrannie Sports Hall, 7-9pm
Lamlash Bridge Club Lamlash Golf Club, 7pm for 7.15pm
Outside Boot Camp Whiting Bay Park 6am
Boot Camp Outside Kinloch Hotel, 6.30pm – 7.30pm
Volleyball Club Auchrannie Games Hall, 7-8pm 
Arran junior football Club Ormidale Park, 6pm –7.30pm
Lunch club Mckelvie Road, Lamlash, 12.30pm
Circuit Auchrannie Gym, 6-7pm

Tuesday 11th December
Pop Quiz Ormidale Hotel, 9pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Brodick Church Hall, 2pm
Youth Club Kildonan Hall, 7pm
Rotary Club Glencloy Suite, Auchrannie, 7.15pm

Melody Movement, Ballet Class 2 ½ yrs up Auchrannie Dance Studio, 2pm
Dudes & Divas Funky Dance Class 2 ½ yrs up Auchrannie Dance Studio, 2pm
Youth Club Brodick Hall, 6.30pm-8pm
Zumba Fitness Class Arran High School, 6.30-7.30pm
Weight Watchers St Molios, Church Hall, 7pm
Rink Games Blackwaterfoot Bowling Club, 2pm
Junior Hockey Club 8yrs up Auchrannie Sports Hall, 6-7pm
Country Dancing Brodick Church Hall 7.30pm
Rowan Singers Rehearsals Lamlash Church 7.30pm 
Auchrannie Winter Bowls Auchrannie, 7pm-9pm
Healthy Outdoors: Conservation, exercise, well being 10am-1pm NTS ranger centre
Cricket Practice Auchrannie Sports Hall 7 pm – 9 pm

Wednesday 12th December
Hockey Auchrannie Games Hall, 6.30-7.30pm
Tae Kwondo Arran high School – kids, 6.30-7.30pm, Adults, 7.30-8.30pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Lamlash Church Hall, 7.30-9.30pm
Arran Brass Rehearsal Whiting Bay Hall, 7.15pm
Senior Badminton Arran High School, 8-9pm
Yogalates Auchrannie Studio, 9.30-10.30am

Music Mayhem Class Parents & little ones Auchrannie Dance Studio 10.45am
AYF Film Making Club Brodick Church Hall, 4.30-6.30pm
Arran Heritage Museum Archives & Genealogy Services 10.30-12.30 & 1.30-3.30
Arran Absolute Beginners Runners 5.30pm, Auchrannie Spa Car Park.
 Northend Football Training Lochranza, 7pm
Outside Boot Camp Whiting Bay Park   6am
Boot Camp Outside Kinloch Hotel, 6.30pm – 7.30pm
Dog Agility Class W/Bay Hall, Beginners/Kids 1-2pm. Been before 2.30-3.30pm
Arran Access Trust AGM Ormidale Pavilion, 7.30pm

Thursday 13th December
Morning Fitness Auchrannie Gym, 9.30-10.30am
General Knowledge Quiz Ormidale Hotel, 9pm
Lochranza Craft Club Hall, 2pm
Youth Club Youth Cabin, Lamlash, 7-9pm
Zumba Fitness Club Arran high School, 6.30-7.30pm
Live Country/Folk music Eden Lodge, Whiting Bay 8.30-10.30pm
Brodick Embroidery Group Brodick Library 7.30 p.m. – 9.30 pm
Brodick Bridge Club  Brodick Golf Club, 7 pm for 7.15 pm
Auchrannie Winter Bowls Auchrannie, 7pm-9pm
Ladies Netball Club Lamlash sports hall, 7.30-8.30pm
Lunchbox Ormidale Pavilion, 12.30-2.30pm
Ladies Netball High School sports hall – seniors, 7.30-9pm

Lamlash Panto Lamlash Community Theatre, 7.30pm
Coffee Morning Lamlash Church Hall, 10.15-12noon

Friday 14th December
Aqua Fizz Auchrannie Hotel Pool, 9.45-10.30am
Yogalates Auchrannie Studio, 9.30-10.30am
Arran Youth Foundations Church Hall, Brodick 7pm-9pm
Weight Watchers Ormidale Pavilion, 5.30pm
Lochranza Kids Badminton Lochranza Hall, 6-8pm
Lochranza Adults Badminton Lochranza Hall, 8pm
Disco Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Outside Boot Camp Whiting Bay Park   6am
Quiz Whiting Bay Golf Club, 8pm
Coffee morning Corrie/Sannox Village Hall 10.15am All welcome
Lamlash Panto Lamlash Community Theatre, 7.30pm
Arran Ceilidh Dance Group Lamlash church hall 8-10pm
Aint misbehaving Whiting Bay Hall, 7pm

Saturday 15th December
Army Cadets, Auchrannie Road 11am – 1 pm. 
Over 21s Disco Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Karate Auchrannie Games Hall, 11.30am-12.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm-4pm
Arran Dancers (4yrs & up) Arran High School, 10am
Junior Badminton Club Auchrannie Sports Hall 1-3pm Ages 5-16
RNLI Shop Lamlash Pier, 10.30am-12.30pm
Lamlash Panto Lamlash Community Theatre, 2pm & 7.30pm
Kilmory Market Kilmory Hall, 10.30-2pm
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Property

Drive TimesPublic Notices

Recruitment

VOLVO 2001 
S40

£650

1.6 45 miles per gallon, 
MOT – Good condition 85,000 miles

Tel: 01770 700371 (from 5-6pm) Arran

EX MOBILITY VEHICLE
FIAT DOBLO 1.9 TDi

£6500

Gleneagles Conversion with ramps to wheelchair
Immaculate condition only 13,000 miles 

MOT & Tax, 07 plate.

Tel: 01770 830659 or 07769-974-659 / 
07717-751-939

INVACARE COMET
MOBILITY SCOOTER

£950

3 years old, excellent condition.
Complete with charger and many extras.

Tel: 01770 830659 or 07769 974659/ 
07717 751939

2010 MALAGUTI GRIZZLY 50CC 
KIDS DIRT BIKE

£500 o.n.o.

Excellent Condition, hardly used.
Accessories available also.

Tel: 01770 860529 or 07795 548204

Arran Access Trust AGM
Wed 12th Dec

7:30 pm
Ormidale Sports Pavilion

Speaker: Jonathan Bryant from NTS 
on the ‘Signature Project’

All welcome

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (SCOTLAND) ACT 1997
PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS)

(SCOTLAND) ACT 1997

Applications listed below together with the plans and other documents may be 
examined at Corporate Services, Cunninghame House, Irvine*, between 9am - 4.45pm 
weekdays (4.30pm Fridays) or at www.eplanning.north-ayrshire.gov.uk *and at
The Council Offices, Lamlash
Written representations may be made to the Solicitor to the Council (Corporate 
Services) at the above address or emailed to eplanning@north-ayrshire.gov.uk by 
28.12.12. Any representations received will be open to public view.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING
(DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT PROCEDURE)

(SCOTLAND) REGULATIONS 2008 REGULATION 20(1)
Format: Application No; Address; Proposed Development
12/00651/PP; Arran War Memorial Hospital, Hospital Road, Lamlash, Brodick; 
Erection of biomass boiler unit with associated works.

Elma Murray
Chief Executive
Cunninghame House
IRVINE KA12 8EE

Job Opportunities with 
North Ayrshire Council

Isle of Arran

COTTAGES & CASTLES
Arran and Scotland’s Leading Holiday Houses

Flexible Service for owners
Tel: 01738 451610 

www.cottages-and-castles.co.uk

Spacious 3 Bedroomed Flat for rent 
in Lamlash. Also one bedroomed semi-

detached house in Brodick for rent.

References required.

Telephone Helen 
600242/252

LONG LET 
WHITING BAY

3/4 Bedrooms

£800 per month

Tel: 01770 700708

UNDER £30
Cast Iron Bath with taps - 
£30, Panel door (198x76) and 
frame £10, Traditional style 
parrots cage £20 Tel: 600257
Ottoman £25, Dining Chairs 
x2 £5 each , Low Stools x 2 
£5 each Tel: 700626
Golf clubs – Full set with golf 
bag £20 Tel: 07910 394431
Exercise machine – aerobic 
step £30 Tel: 07910 394431
Small tumble dryer, £20, 1 
gents bike, £20, 1 ladies bike, 
£20 Tel: 700673
Set of 6 Dumbells and stand 
£10, Interactive gaming con-
sole zone 40 (40 games) new 
£40 used twice only £20, 
Small futon bed £30, total 
gym exercise bench complete 
with manual £25, mahoga-
ny display cabinet £15 Tel: 
01770 303694

OVER £30
6kw Electric Boiler £250 Tel: 
810609 or 07826 469149
Childs motorbike suit 7-12 
years, good condition £380 
ono Tel: 07910 394431
Adj electric bed, nearly new 
£300 Tel: 700673
Ext mahogany table & chairs 
and wall cabinet £200 Tel: 
700673

Physiotherapy inferred sauna 
cabinet, 2 person hardly used 
£1500 Tel: 700673
Panasonic Viera full HD 
50inch TV with built in free-
sat, freeview, digital recorder 
and SD card reader plus lots 
more £450 ono Tel:600643

WANTED
Cast iron sash weights for 
diving project Tel: 302148

Small automatic car – must 
be have MOT Tel: 01770 
303694
Vinyl records and CDs 
Tel:07500 138859

FREE TO UPLIFT
Bagged Manure at Oakbank, 
Lamlash.  £1 per bag do-
nation to Arran RDA.  Tel 
01770 600752.

www.facebook.com/arranbanner

Follow us on 
facebook
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Incidentals 
Arran

Happy computers on 
Arran since 1983

Bill Stewart
T. 830343

Iain
Murchie

Plastering
Taping and Coving
Roughcasting and

 Cement work
Slating and Roof work
Floor and Wall Tiling

01770 600331

Iain
Murchie

Plastering
Taping and Coving
Roughcasting and

 Cement work
Slating and Roof work
Floor and Wall Tiling

01770 600331

PLASTERER

COMPUTING SERVICES

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

TREES

Tree & hedge cutting and clearing
Brush Cutting and strimming.

All types of fencing
Call Jamie McKinnon: 

01770 810 222 or 07760 247201

COMPUTING SERVICESLOGS AND COAL

KIRKEND
NURSERY

LOGS
COAL

AND KINDLING
MOST OF YOUR 

HEATING NEEDS IN ONE 
CONVENIENT STOP
BAGGED OR LOOSE 

LOADS OF LOGS 
AVAILABLE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

700683

MAINTENANCE

Andrew Ross-Bain
Chimney Sweeping 

Tel 01770 870214
Mobile 07810820374
andyrossbain@live.co.uk

Don’t give poor 
Santa a fright

Clean your 
Chimney for 
Xmas Night

Andrew Ross Bain 
will do it for you

To stop old Santa 
from saying “atchoo”

FURNITURE RESTORATION

JOHN DIVINE
FURNITURE, 

RESTORATION & REPAIR

FRENCH POLISHING

UPHOLSTERY
Blackwaterfoot – 

Isle Of Arran
Tel: 01770 860182

Mob: 07733 738127
Email: john@

thornybankwoodcraft.co.uk

ORDER YOUR 
OBAN TIMES AND 
SCOTTISH FIELD 

CALENDARS 
NOW FOR

2013
www.shop.wyvexmedia.co.uk/

Sheila Carswell took this lovely view 
of Lamlash Bay. But if the weather 
forecast is correct it looks like the 
Urie hills could have a sprinkling of 
snow on them by the time The Banner 
hits the shelves!
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CHURCH NOTICES

Announcements

DEATHS

BIRTHDAY

SCOTTISH EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

(in full communion with the 
Church of England) St Marga-

ret’s, Whiting Bay. 
SUNDAY, 9th December: Holy 
Communion, 11.15 am. Revd 

Dr Hector Soga, Dollar. Visit of 
Mrs Elaine Garman. Sandwich 

lunch and Compass course 
after service. PLEASE NOTE 
SLIGHTLY LATER TIME. 

WEDNESDAY, 12th December: 
Holy Communion, 12.15 pm.

ALL WELCOME

ARRAN CHURCHES 
TOGETHER

There will be Carol Singing out-
side Brodick Co-op from 11.00 
am – 12.00 noon on Saturday, 
15th December. COME AND 
JOIN IN - ALL WELCOME!

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
Parishes of North Arran : Brod-
ick, Corrie, Lochranza, Pirnmill 

and Shiskine
Independent but working 

together.
Minister, Rev. Angus Adamson,

Parish Assistant, Mrs Jean 
Hunter.

Worship will be conducted in 
the above churches at the fol-

lowing times, 
to which all are invited. 
Sunday 9th December: 

Second Sunday in Advent   
Brodick Church, 10.30am.

Corrie Church, 12noon.
Lochranza and Pirnmill 

Churches,
Service at Pirnmill Church at 

10.15am.
Shiskine Church, 12noon. 

A Service of Worship will also 
be held in Montrose House at 

1.30pm.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
Kilmory linked with Lamlash

“A faith to proclaim ~ a fellow-
ship to share”

Sunday 9th December
Rev. Gillean Maclean

Kilmory 10am
Lamlash 11.30am
In both churches:

All welcome, including fami-
lies; children’s area

Scottish Charity SC015072

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Morning Mass 11 am
Whiting Bay and Kildonan 

Church of Scotland (Charity 
Number: SC014005) Sunday 

9th December 2012 Worship for 
Advent will be conducted by the 
minister, Rev Elizabeth Watson, 
at 10.30am. Tea and coffee will 
be served in the Transept after 
the service. All most welcome.

WHITING BAY AND
KILDONAN CHURCH OF

SCOTLAND
(Charity Number: SC014005) 
Sunday 9th December 2012 
Worship for Advent will be 

conducted by the minister, Rev 
Elizabeth Watson, at 10.30am. 

Tea and coffee will be served in 
the Transept after the service. 

All most welcome. 

ARRAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday 9th December 

Ormidale Sports Pavilion, 
Brodick

11am Morning worship
Tea/Coffee after the service

Home Fellowship Group meets 
on Wednesday

At 7.30pm, for details telephone 
860 232

Everyone very welcome.

ARRAN FREE CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND

Services as follows
Shiskine 11.00am (Church on 
road between Blackwaterfoot 

and Machrie)
Brodick 7pm (Church behind 

Service will be taken by Rev 
David Parker
All welcome 

ARRAN FREE CHURCH 
OF SCOTLAND (continuing)
ARRAN FREE CHURCH OF 

SCOTLAND (continuing)
Sunday 9th December
Morning Service 11am

Trust Housing Lounge, Glen 
Estate, Brodick

Evening Service   6.30pm
5 Glen Road, Brodick

Wednesday 12th December 
 Prayer Meeting    7pm

5 Glen Road
All welcome

 RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF 
FRIENDS, QUAKERS

9th December in Brodick Li-
brary at 11am  Enquiries to Jeny 

302779.All very welcome

Shiskine Golf Club 
Saturday 1 December, Gents 12 Hole Medal & Winter Cup, 
14 played. First Class: 1 & Scratch W Kelso 47-4=43, 2 D K 
Henderson 49-4=45, 3 B Sherwood 52-6=46. Second Class: 1 
M Hesp 56-11=45, 2 A Bannatyne 60-13=47, 3 C Rutterford 
59-10=49. Only magic two and scooping the cash was John 
Culpan at the 7th.

Congratulations Willie on winning the medal!
Fixtures: Ladies 12 Hole Medal, Thursday 13 December, 

11am tee off. Gents 18 Hole Medal, Saturday 8 December, 
12noon tee off. Ryder Cup, Sunday 9 December, 1pm shotgun 
start.

Brodick Golf Club 
Wednesday 14 November, 10 played on a damp course. 1 D 
Roxborough 66-4=62,

Douglas, Gordon, Jim, John and Derek, well done to all! 
Wednesday 21 November, 13 played and the sun was shin-

ing on all the shiny heads!
1 Bryce (Captain) Walker 72-15=57, 2 Charlie (I never win 

anything) O’Neil 76-18=58, 3 back from a long absence, Eric 
Thompson 79-18=62. There were four twos, Len, John, Don, 
and Derek. Nice to see Don’s investment paying off at last!

Wednesday 28 November, 13 played in lovely Autumn 
weather. Winner of the Walter Bainbridge Trophy Len Hart-

-

Ladies: Tuesday 27 November, 12-hole TRI-AM. 1 Jenni-
fer McArthur, Heather Raeside, Pat McDonald, Lesley Mur-
ray 37, 2 Tricia Martin, Gege Kroner, Pam Holmes, Margaret 
38 BIH. 

Saturday 1 December, Bogey Competition. 1 Tricia Mar-
tin +4, 2= Susan Butchard  0 and Isobel MacDonald  0. 

Fixtures: The next 12-hole Bogey Competition will be on 
Saturday 12 January. Don’t forget the competitions on Janu-
ary 2 and The Games Day (including Golf) on January 8.

Whiting Bay Golf Club
Sunday 2 December. In the second of this year’s AGA Winter 
League matches Whiting Bay defeated Lamlash at Machrie by
3 matches to 1.

Fixtures: Sunday 9 December, Winter Cup Round 3. Draws 
at 9am and 10.30am.

Arran Golfers Association 
Winter League/Duncan Trophy 2012/2013. The second round 
of this year’s competition took place at Machrie on Sunday 
2 December. The course was frozen over for the start of the 
morning matches but it was decided play should go ahead. 

Thanks to Machrie for getting the games played and to Bri-
an and staff in the canteen for the soup and sandwiches. The 
course thawed out as the day progressed and the frost didn’t 
hamper play too much. 

First match saw Corrie provide a big shock against the home 
team Machrie and took the match by 3 games to 1 to head 
straight to the top of the table.

Next was Lamlash against Whiting Bay, despite taking the 

deserved victory by 3 games to 1.
Finally Shiskine took on Brodick, same thing happened in 

for Brodick to take the tie by 3 games to 1.
It’s now all to play for in January when the third round 

matches will be played at Whiting Bay on January 13. Draw 
as follows: Whiting Bay v Shiskine at 10am,  Corrie v Lam-
lash at 10.50am and Machrie v Brodick at 11.40am. 

Everyone at the Association would like to wish all members 
a very happy Christmas and prosperous new year.

Lamlash Golf Club 
Thursday 30 November, Yellow Medal (back nine only). 1 
Stuart Cree 19pts, 2 Alan Smith 12pts, 3 Jim Young 11pts. 

Fixtures: Sunday 9 December, Winter Cup 9.30am and 
12noon starts. Thursday 13 December, Yellow Medal, 11am 
draw. 

Corrie Golf Club
Saturday 1 December, Winter Cup, 14 played, CSS 64. 1 E 
McKinnon 62+1=63, 2 J Adams 72-7=65 BIH, 3 D Logan 
73-8=65.

Best scratch E McKinnon 63. Twos from A Smith and H 
McKinnon. Monday 3 December, Monday Cup, 8 played nine 
holes only. 1 S Wood 41-7.5=33.5, 2 D Price 39-3.5=35.5.

Congratulations to Corrie on beating Machrie at Machrie 
Bay to fo to the top of the Arran Golfers Association Win-
ter League. Fixtures:  Saturday 10 December, Winter Cup at 
8.30am and 12noon. Monday 12 December, Monday Cup at 
11.50am for 12noon.

GOLDEN WEDDING

NIXON - Kellyann died 25th 
November 2012. Sadly missed by 
everyone.  Cremation on Friday 
7th December at Greenock Cre-
matorium.  Coach provide from 
Ardrossan Terminal at 9.15am 
returning to the 3.15 ferry.  Serv-
ice and tribute to Kellyann in the 
McLaren Hotel from 5.30pm on 
Friday 7th December. 

MARGARET DAVIDSON - 
Dies very peacefully at home in 
Glen Rosa on Sunday 2nd De-
cember 2012.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - At Burnside 
Church, Glasgow on 10th December 1962, David Russell 
Dobson to Sheila Catherine Todd. Love and congratula-

tions from all the family

Look Arran friends who is 
turning 40 next week on                   

12.12.12.
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West Division Three
Arran 24 Millbrae 7

A majestic defeat of Millbrae 
RFC on Saturday has given 
Arran’s rugby team a much-
needed boost. 

The island’s team are now 
sitting second in division 
three of the west league with 
27 points – just three points 
less than league leaders Loch 
Lomond.

The game started well for 
Arran when a superb pass 
from Lachlan Jones to Rob-
bie Bayne led to an epic run 

Smith but he just failed to 
reach the line in time.

The attack continued how-
ever when Gregor Adamson 
made considerable ground in 
his now classic unstoppable 
style but a penalty to Millbrae 

increased the pressure but led 
to no try for either side.

A fantastic Arran scrum 
led to quick ball that was 
used well by Scott Currie 
but a high tackle by Millbrae 
stopped the momentum.

This gave Lachie the op-
portunity to kick to touch and 

yard line gave Scott Currie 
the perfect chance to score 

An early interception at the 
restart from Lachie took Ar-

and Stewart McMaster was 
able to power across the line 
to score.

Converted by Lachie who 
had set-up the try, Arran now 
led 12-0. What followed can 
only be described as a game 
of attrition on Arran’s line as 

the visitors tried desperately 
to score.

But the island team’s de-
fence was too strong and 
despite two penalty kicks 
Millbrae were unable to score 
but a great push forward by 
Danny Head ended up giving 
Arran their third try.

Millbrae scored just before 
the break to leave the half 
time score 19-7.

The pace of the second half 
was much slower than the 

Millbrae almost snatched 
a second try early on but an 
offside player scuppered their 
efforts.

However, as the game 
neared its end Arran’s Jamie 
Picken crossed the line be-
tween nose bleeds to leave 

Two teams are now neck and neck at the top of the Arran Pool 
League.

this week and the same number of for and against points.

(G) Kildonan 3. 

After a successful season 
- despite the weather - Brod-
ick Bowling Club held their 
annual dinner and presenta-
tion of prizes at Brodick Golf 
Clubhouse on Wednesday 28 
November.

On a bitterly cold evening 

and the room already deco-
rated for Christmas, created a 
very welcoming atmosphere 
and a splendid meal was en-
joyed by a good turnout of 
members and friends.

Competition prizes on the 
evening were presented by 
Ian Leader, a very helpful 
friend of the bowling green, 
and the recipients were:

Ladies Singles, winner: 
Ann Hollingworth, runner-
up Ann Whattam. Gents Sin-
gles, winner: Charlie Weir, 
runner-up Colin Haggerty. 
Pairs, winners: John Lauder 
and Tony Wooden, runners 
up Charlie Weir and Lavinia 
Hendry. Triples, winners: Co-
lin Haggerty, Steph Hill and 
Lavinia Hendry, runners-up: 
Charlie Weir, Roger Peacock, 
and Tony Wooden. Presi-
dent’s Cup, winner: Tony 

Magnificent Arran beat Millbrae

Some of the prizewinners with their trophies at Brodick 
Bowling Club’s annual dinner at Brodick golf club-
house.

Successful bowls season
Wooden. Stewart Cup for 10 
Highest Scores for the Sea-
son: Robert Crawford. Arran 

Bowling Federation Gents 
Singles, winner: John McCo-
nnachie.

Millbrae win their own lineout during the match against Arran but it was one of the 
few times the visitors got the better of the islanders. 

Tight at the top in pool league
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